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THE LATEST CIKOULAU.

From the Manes Commission o the

Subject of Citizenship.

DM'AtTM.MorTiiielwTrwmii. J

Conmlslon to tlio Klvu Clrlllietl 1 rlbes. J

' FotiTdltiMm.I T.Auo S.IW7.

To Whom May Ctnttm. '
It appearing necessary to furn-

ish further information, and to
give further timo for filing appli-
cations for enrollment, anil the
commission having received from
the department special iiiEtrucllons
ns to Churokee freedmen, it is
deomod advisiblo to Issuo this in
lieu of its circular letter, datod
June 28. 1897. The act of congress",
Juno 7th, 181)7, provides:

J'That the words 'rolls of citizenship,"
as used In the Act of June tenth, eighteen
hundred nml ninety-six- , matting appro-

priations for current nnd contingent ex-

penses of the Indian Department and ful-

filling treaty stipulations with various In-

dian Tril)cs for the fiscal year ending June
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and ninety-scvo-

btlnlj be construed to mean the
last authenticated rolls of each tribe
which lmcbceu approved by the council
of the nation, and the descendants of
those appearing on sucii rolls, and such
Additional names and their descendants
ashacbeen subsequently added, either
by the council of such nation, the duly
authorized courts thereof, or the Com- -'

mission under the Act of June tenth,
eighteen bundled and ninety-six- . And
all other names appearing upon such rolls
shall be open to lnestigation by such
Commission for a period of six months
after the passage of this Act. And any
mine appearing on such rolls and not
confirmed by the Act of June tenth,
eighteen hundred and ninety-si- as
herein construed, may be stricken there
from by such Commission where the-- '
party affected shall luive tin days pre-iou- n

notice that Mid Commission will
investigate and determine the right of
such party to remain upon sucji roll as a
citizen of such nation: Provided,
ALIO, That anyone whose name shall
be stricken from the roll by such Com-

mission shall hac the right of appeal,
as provided in the Act of June tenth,
eighteen hundred and ninety-six.- "

All poreona who have intermar-
ried with citizens by blood, and
nl! children whose names aru not
on any roll of tho nation, born to
citizonn, should make application
to iho commission, duly verified,
on or boloro August 31, 1897, for
enrollment, furnishing "ovidenco,
including copy of marriage, certifi-
cate certified notary, or other
officer, giving name and age ol
children born of such marriage,
and should serve copies of applica-
tion and ovidenco on tho chief of
tho tribe, and file with application
evidenco of such sorvice, and tho
chief may within thirty days from
sucli scrvico file answer amTovi-denc- o

in support of same.
wThoso whoso names nro already

on any roll of tho nation need not
make any such application,

Persons who liavo intormarried
with Creek citizens, or with Choc-
taw or Cherokee freedmen, rjro
not thereby entitled to citizenship.

instead, of tanking application
ns uhovo required, citizens of tliu
(Jherolfco nation iriny h,ivo llieir
phil(rpn registered in tho clerk's
office of their district, ns provided
by Act of tho National Council,
approved July 28, 1897r and such
registration will bo" furnished to
tho oonuulsMon by the, chief and
Will bo sufllcient.

Tho commission is instructed ta
make a npv roll ol tho Uliorokvo-
ireoiltnen, placing thcrccm. Bitch
twines is Appear nn qll former
fqlls, of whoso identity and au-

thenticity it has nq doubt, nnd
pupil other pprsons as it la suttafloil
jiinniu uo enroiipij.

JsTo application of anyone who
is not on tho rolls, except deacon-danl- s

of persons already enrolled,
nnd lntormarrled persons, ns ubovo
Btnted, will bo rocolvod or filed by
tho conunlsslon.

Tho nustofllco address nnd place
oT residence of applicants should
In outsh onto be plainly written In
face of application, nnd on back of
same. All papers In each cate
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who cannot visit our on Thursday, remember
will find us in better shape to serve the wants of the

JUMBO

Situation.
Hon. McKollop, Musko-

gee, wasinChecoJah Monday,
asked Enquirer views

question treating with
Dawes commission. Mc-Kell-

ablest
Creek nation, views,

cannot interest.
sitid:

cannot what Creek peo-

ple gain treating with
Dawes commission. Congress

passod authorizing
Dawi commis-

sion. expected gunt results
from supposed

made good faith.
that spirit proceeded

meet requirement
appointing commission

treat with Dawes commis-

sion. While patiently
awaiting beneficial results tuch
conference, congress, disregarding

former acts, proceeded
depriving juris-

diction citizens, which
heretofore exercised with-

out question.
What condition

contended moment
havo been justly hon-

estly treated? think
havo nothing gain every-
thing treating witli
Dawes commission. Negotiation
mentis liberal inter-
change views preferences
regarding everything would
naturally properly

conferences Dawes
commission witli pre-

determined proposition,
"You must nccopt

back congress have
passed depriving

your rights separate nation."
This position unjust coer-

cive nature. therefore
opposed treaty agreement
with Dawes commission.
should asked agree

death warrant being pronouncod
against rather whnt
havo why sentence,
death should passed upon

favor opposing ovary
proposition Dawes commis-
sion protesting against
every congress violation

treaty rights. what
dono done protest
then appeal supremo
court United Slates

what rights
both political property rights,

aftpr this h,ecn. determined
treat "tore intelligently

point- -

poor consolation convict
wlietlior wants

when knows there,
altornativa butto

would rather fighting
rlglita tlnit batnbooalod
cutting thront. Checotah
inquirer.

pfjtuinqt railroad official says;
t'Tho timo
long way either, when, rail-

road companies other organ,
jzoUons which employ labor, will
refuso employ cigarelto smok-

er. Tho opium tobacco
creates habit that Irro-sisllbl-

confirmed noker
cigarettes reliable where

direful nltontton clear head
important requisites." Hoys

who Indulge habit should
niuko noto ronin
from prftoltco before

Iholteijncst Itolls.
llepirtmcnt

iuinmi9i(,ii
FoitTOmnox,iraumuzcu It

Hon. Mayes, Principal
Chief Cherokee Nation, Tahlequah,
Indian Territory. havo

honor request fur-nW- h

commission
civilized tribes, beforo Aug-

ust 2nd, 1897, nnmos
persons found upon

rolls citizenship your na-

tion, mado since dato your
authenticated prior

1896, whoso enroll-
ment citizens Cherokee
nation may desire miko ob-

jection, giving date
which names found, their
post office address, jour
grounds objection, with ovidenco

support same,
upon persons copies

your objection evidence,
furnish coninilfisiun evi-

dence Mich sorvice.
order Commission.

(Signed
Fkank Ahmstkono,

Acting Chairman.

GI.EAMMIS FHOM L'XCHANfJS.

place Grand river
bathing weathor,

water deep shallow may
desired. Theto seems
superstitious among

vicinity about going
just ubovo railroad bridgo
whore water very deep,
where several persons havo been
drowned, among them
port slvimmors thought

monster alTgator
Havo been cnuso, whilo

others think casualties Jiave
occurred under current suc-
tion. learn from residents
here havo gone swimming
thero blnco thoy boys,
thore largo springs bot-
tom river placo whero

many havo been drowned.
probablo swimming

spot camming sudden con-
tact with cold water causes
cramps, when swimmer
under drowned.

Among enterprising
citizens Fort Gibson vicin-
ity, Henry Killort, whoso
residence located emi-
nence beautiful grove
south side. house largo,

arranged, elegantly furnished
with furniture, carpels, books
paintings, latter mostly
daughter, Bottle, appoars

natural artist.
outside surroundings wish

mostly speak, generally much
neglected territory.

small engino costing 8150, lo-

cated small building
dwelling, elevatos Water

elevatod tank which ftlloii
week, and upplies

sufroiiudings with wntor carried
through pipes hoso, supplying

house, lawn stock,
great nonvonienco saving
labor. Then there at-

tached which tiro-woo- then
there corn-strolle- r

mill attached, where feed
Block Qrountl, mnklng

wh6lo arrangement completo
convenient completo water

small cost,
Thero roomy cemented eel-la- r.

buildings wclf ar-
ranged convenient. There

orchard
bulldiucs, consisting apploB,
peaches, pears, plums other
fruit. garden
perfect Concord grapes

excellent flavor vines
honvlly laden. This Uhoro-kc- o

home Indian
Torritory. Kiflert looks

whito man, although Chero-kc- o

descent. Mrs. Kiflert
hoi,nqt from Gibson, nnd,
uo.wsmoro Indian ulo&d.

Jw kind honevolent
Qpurusjnnnr.o, wouiu laxen

wrtniyMPMmimHar8Hi. rmn intelligent inuy

SHH n
store

JUMBO

3 "Have Been a Constant
o

ThePfsil

Eight or Nine Years nnd am Lost without It" writes a gen- - lj?
tleman from Tntala. SF

a--
Thai's tho way Ihoy nil feel and many of then' write. The per- - i

son who wants an Intelligent expression on Cherokee affairs ran cot fc

- It In no other paper. The people
y have found they know It.

gent. Such is a Cherokee homo
nnd family.

Clictopn Democrat 1

Mrs. Tom Hogers, living nboitt
fifteen miles south of Chotopn com-

mitted suicide Monday night by
taking morphine. Her reason for
committing tho rash act, as we
mo told was a very trivnl ono.
Her husband told her that he
would tnko her to the election held
on Monday. But this he failed to
do, and his wifo to spite him and
play oven took the deadly drug
and died.

ILcIiIrIi Leader )
R. Ithodc, living at Purcell, has

lately secured n patent on a some-
what novel and unique invention,
it is though will make his fortune.
The iudispensablo article is n flea
Imp, which is said to attract and
catch every ono of this slippery
species of insect within a radius ol
20 leet from the trap. It is stated
that nearly ono thousand of the
now patent articles havo been sold
in Purcell alone. The trap or
cage, which is tho result of year's
of study and labor, Is made of very
fine wiro and netting. The cage
is cut up into soveral different-apartments-.

The Herts are attract-
ed by minlaturo wax figures in tho
corners of .the cage, which nro
greatly magnified by several small
mirrors, systematically arranged
on tho Bides of the device. Th.Q

cage is then scented with
strong attractive odor which is
said this peculiar insect cannot ro
eist.

SallUaw Star

Hotema, aged 100 years, died at
his home in tho Choctnw nation a
few days ago, Ho was tho oldoot
Indian in tho territory and was
prominent at tho treaty of Dancing
Rabbit creek, when the Choctaws !

disposed of their lands east of the
Mississippi, no never saw a rail-
road train or vibitcd a city in his
life, and would novor normit any
member of his housohold to speak
tho English language. Ho had in
his possession a tomahawk, which
belonged to Pushmataha, tho fa-

mous Choctaw chief who usnousTil
the American causo during tne war
of 1812.

lTalileiuau Arrow
The Dawes commission has is-

sued an additional circular letter
extending the time for filing claims
for enrollment until August SI,
1897. In the former circular thtf
time for filing oxpired August 15,
1807.

Under instructions recently re-
ceived frpm the secretary of the
interior, tho commission will make
an entiroly newjjud complete roll
of tho Cherokee freedmen. niacins
thereon the thousand or moro who
wero loft ofl by tho Clifton coin-missio-

and striking-oi- l those who
wore Improperly admitted by that
commission. Altogether tho num-
ber of persons on tho 'new roll to
be mado of thp freedmen will bo
about the same as at nresont.

It le unnecessary for those whose
names aro on any of tho rolls to
apply to the Dawes .commiBaion,
as thoir names will ho inserted
without such application.

Those who hnvo, descendants
who ore not an any roll, may ro
port Mcw In ihu clerk of their dls-Itf- ct

ns provide! by the not of tho
national council ot July 28, 1807,
and this registration will bo fur
nished to the Dnwos commlnsiun.
If tbla course is not pursued the
parties, sho'ukl uko application to
the Rawes commission, Adopted

the Friu y and

STORE.

Reader of...

M

Chieftain!!
-

are aware of tins and udcrtUcn !T
jf

citizens and freedmen not on the
rolls should apply directly to the
commission.

Judge Montgomery left Tuesday
for Kentucky lor n short rest, but
Messfrs. McKcnnon, Bixby and
Armstrong, of tho commission are
still lioro.

Members of the commission are
ail stopping in ono of tho old gov-
ernment buildings in old town, and
aro very kind and painstnking in
explaining to everyone what is
necessary and proper for them to
do.

To the Citizens or Ilie.Serrral District.
By or beforo thu 2Gih day of

August, 1807, you aro directed to
register, under oath, in the clerk's
office of your district, the addition,
if ar.y, by birth to your .family
since the last general enrollment
of tho citizens in your district in
1890, giving tho nUmo, sex and ex-

act age of each infant so registered,
tho purpose of such registration
being lp enabiu the person so reg-

istered to sharo in the benefits at-

tached to unquestioned Cherokee
citizenship. S II Mayes,

Principal Chiet.

Following is n lfet of IndianTox-ocute- d

by hanging in tho Cherokee
nation since the establishment of
the government ns a tribe of In-

dians: D.rt Sellor, John Wheat,
Amneter, Willis Pottit, Spade Sun-shin- o,

George Dunawas, Fred Dun-nwa- s,

John Wane, Thompson
Bearpaw, IiobTulton, Sam Mayes,
Walker Bark, Frog Davis, Henry
Williams, James Swimmer.

Neit.
Brown Lend mo J5, will youT
Jones I most certainly will not.
Drown All right. You're not tho

only petible on the beach.
Jones And you're not the only

sponge In the drug store. Truth.

An Important DIRerenc
Llttlo Sister What's tho dlff'ronco

'tween 'lectrlclty an llghtnln'T Llttlo
Brother You don't havo to pay nuth-I- n'

fur llghtnln'. Detroit Free Press.

What He Got.
Dill Just back from Washington T

OIU Yes. , "Did you get tho President's
cart" "No; but I got n piece of his
mind " Yonkers Statesman.

Tho magic henlcr or all coughs,coldt
nnd consumption I llepgs' cherry
cough sjrup. -- We It P. Shana-hat- i.

ITCHING
SKIN

DISEASES
BrSCBT Cc Tni itxmt for tortnrlor. dUfic.

vrmx.tKMttac.tiMulag, ud cly iM and icalp
dUMUMBHkl 'otfcalr -- Warm btbwUhl.o-tictt- bl
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opening continues
people.

...Indian
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CHINESE ODSTACLE9.
EtII Spirit. Which SI a.t D. Drlren

Oat.
If a house Is to bo repaired wonderr

ful forethought Is necessary. The cTll
spirits which aro supposed to occupy
each dwelling that mortals have In-

habited cause ibe carpente. no end ot
trouble and no tr!..'nB expense, ears
Llpplncotfu. First, on astrologer must
be consulted with regard to the most
lucky day for beginning the works
then a squot-- suspended from the rldce
beam Is a notification to the spirits ot
darkness that their In

to be disturbed, wherefore the square
thing for them to do Is o movo out
quietly and peacefully. Next tho car-
penters make offerings to these unseen
resident. These gifts seem to say: "It
you pleaso, spirits of darkness, accept
this .bribe and speedily tako your
flight."

Next the neighbors must be warned
that theso CTll Influences are about to
be turned loose, perhaps to seek shel-
ter under-- a neighboring roof. Every
house on that street receives a notice
that upon a certain day and hour re-

pairs nro to begin on the dwelling ot
Ah Sin. Each household can then
pay tho Imps not to enter their door-
way but to go to tho next neighbor.

Even tho farmer cannot begin his
work In spring until after the national
festivals are celebrated In honor of tho
special gods who are supposed to mako
It their particular business to look af-

ter tho welfare of those who till tho
soil. In a land whero more than

people are supported by agri-
culture, where many farms havo been
'n cultivation for three or even four
mlllcniums, w naturally expect to find
skill In that line ot work. Iu this we
aro not disappointed, for Chinese farm-
ing Is scientific handwork.

RINQINQ AND RUNNINd.
A I'attlme That Seint to Uo DUajptai

Inc from the Sparta of Tooth.
"In tho days when knockers graced

the house door," said Mr. Stocgleton,
"the small boy found sport In banging
the knocker and running. When bells
camo In he yanked on the boll pu,ll
nnd then fled. Nowadays he myste-
riously presses the button; hut ths
sport of calling people to the door fo.'
nothing Is not what It wtu; and It
teems probablo that with tho general
Introduction ot the push button. It will
Anally fall Into decadence. There wis
some fun In pounding with the door-
knocker, whoso Ihundor reverberated
through the hall and filled the house,
all of which you could hear yourself.
And you could yank the bell pull out
to the limit, causing tho bell to fly al-

most out of tho spring; thero was fun
In this. Dut there Is no such fun In
pushing In a push button. You can
press that In perhaps a quarter ot an
inch, and that Is all you can do with
It, Say you are In the vestibule ot a
flat. Vciy likely you don't hear the
bell ring at all; it may bo that It Is up
three or four flights ot stairs; you hear
no sound. Nobody comes to the door;
you don't havo to run. Possibly tho
people whoso bell you have rung may
press a button up there In the air
somewhere and you may hear the cltcVc

ot tho door-open- er at your side, or they
may not do even that. It Is dry fun;
not like the old slambang knocker on
tho jingle boll rifjM In tho hal)." .

The tye'a TrureU la lleadlox
There seems to be no end to tho la-

bor a statistician will undergo to pile
up a lot ot figures. Now comes a pa-

tient Frenchman with figures that
to toll the dlstauco traveled by

the eve In reading printed matter. Us
calculates that 1,000,000 letters ot the
ordinary typo used In newspapers,
ulaccd In close Juxtaposition, extend
over l.COO mctfes, somewhat less, than
a mile. Dut, according to his reckon- -

there la not more than 1,100 yards
Ilng,reading matter In the average

ot a Parisian dally. Within tho
ot tho familiar yellow-backe-d

novel will as a rule be found double
that amount, and In order to cover the
ground whlcti Is represented by all of
M. ZoU's works tho eye would have to
perform a Journey ot more than thirty
mllw. An average pun, living for the
average period ot human life, may be
calculated to get through about 2,SM
miles ot reading before bis task t
done.

What Johunjr WUtiad.
Prom Uahybtf.di Little Johns

was In tribulation one saornlex;
great and small, met hlw at

every turn. It was "no" to thte t4
"no" to that, till at last fee Uf to,
cm anjjrlly excUIl to hU aseiker,
betwwa sobs; "I wUk 'no' was a swear
worl, mamma, 90 yen eoeWa't aay lY'

,P Q

Saturday, and every day

T. WADE.

a

jumbo store. jumbo store.

SOLD
OUT!

This startling announcement
is made by J. O. GRAY.

Never in my business ca-
reer have I come so near sell-
ing out my entire stock of.

SUMMER GOODS.
I attribute

9VV "WVv
my giving:

.And never

- r

c

o

o
to

I still have on hand a small
amount of r ,

SiiERERer Dress Goods,
A FEW STRAW HATS AND PARASOLS.

These goods must go, and if low
prices will be ariysinducement

thewill, ga ,

I have just bought
SSSf'9

PALL PRINTS,
Also Overalls, Work Shirts, Jump-
ers; in fact anything needed by
hay men, farmers and thrashers.

J. C. GRfYY.
Xees 3ban

to )

AvwM

goods.

a of

and Steel,

and

to
irJw

a
j".

nixed Paints, Per $1.00.
Doors,

All for 75c.
Flat Fence
ZlA

P. BROWNING
Dealer 0! Hition.

CASH WANTED
-- FOR-

Q Hardware,
til Stoves, Tinware,
H Spring Goods,

Z Farm Implements.
Furniture, Beds,

Wagons
Housekeepers'

Good Goods Not at

c
ra

c
TO

rn

this
nothing but

misrepresenting my

'Wat?
beautiful line

(Lost

Wagon
Iron

Material, 5
Farm Wagons,

Paints Oils, 3
Spring Mattresses.

Order.
Outfits

CaaI.

i
Screen

Complete,
Pickets,

Gallon

feet, per hundred, $1.60.

G.
-- .Leading Lumber Cherokee

Built

But.Goods Cheap for Cash. O
.m O

D. 5. CumtDip, Air, 1. T
Show a Full Un of Coffma,Pjatkft ATrlmmingi
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